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COLLEGEVILLE, PA. , FRIDAY, JANUARY

CALENDAR
Frielay, January 15 , Lite rary Societies, 7·+0 p. n1.
Basketball; Ursinus Academy
vs. Reading H. S., at Reading .
Sunday,
January
17, l\lis~iol1
Study, 1.30 p . m.
College QU,artette sings at the
RelIgIOUS SerVIce at the Garrick, Norristown, 3-45 p. m.
Devotiollal services by Dr.
Lee , 4.00 p. n1.
Monday, January
18,
Handd
Choral Society Reh earsa l, 6.45
p. n1.
Tuesday, Jannary 19, Y. \\!. C.
A., 6-40 p. 111.
Vv'ed nesday, January 20, Y. l\I. C.
A., 6-40 p. m.
Thursday, Jan nary 2 I, I\Jen's Glee
Clnb, 5 p. m.
SEMI-ANNUAL EXA)IIN ATIOXS
hegin.
Friday, J anl!ary 22, Literary Societies, 7-45 p. n1.
Saturday, January 23, Basketball,
UrsinltS Academy vs . Templ e
Uni\'er,ity, at Phil ade lphia ,
at 3 p. m.

15, 1909.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

proper nntriti on, which al ienates accoullt of themseh·es.
Amollg will preside at the meetings. Prothe child from his peasant parents the members of the team are se\'eral fessor George Handy \Yailes will
and of tell develops his intlllectual men of experiellce ill passing and again have charge of the IIIoming
at the expense of his physical and caging the ball.
Bihle lectures alld !\Ir. J. Lincon
mora l well·being, ;s a nother factor
l\lessrs. Sheafer and \\'cst, '12, Hall will be back to conduct the
ill the ellyi rOlllllent as it effects th e are lending their assistance in lllt1sic. The twilight meetillgs 011
city worker.
coaching the men, and during a the campus will be made a strong
Another factor is the manufac- 10llg secret practice yesterday after- I feature this SUl1ll1ler.
.
tories with their system of tools, 1I00n impro\'ed the teamwork alld
It was resolveel to raIse the
its combinatioll of capital and developed th e finer points of the 1II0ne), IIceessary to maintain the
labor, where the destmction of game. I\lanager R. S. Faux has conferences this year by sub"criplife by mod e rn industry is appa lillg. all attracti\'c schedule of games tion in ac!\'ance, each member of
Actual figmes were gi\'ell showin g arranged, alld it is to be regretted the GO\'erning COl1lmittee agreeing
that the an lln a l casualties of killed that the want of a suitable floor to take part in the work of solicitand injured in th e industrial es- will pre\'ent the boys froIn making ing funds. The bndget of expenses
tablbhme nts of United States is a local dehut against another team. \\'ill be much higher than that of
greater than the ann ual casnalties Opportunity may he aff.. rded of last year. As the attendance will
in killed and injured in the Civil see in g a ga me in a neighboring doubtless be very much larger, ar\\'ar plus those of the Russo J apa- town.
rangements will be made for a tent
nese \Var. Think of carrying on
The team left to-day for Reading, city ou the College grounds.
such a war annually in this conntry! where they will play th e High
G. L. O.
Added to these factors are to be 'School team of that place in the
WEEK OF PRAYER
found the amusement resorts, usual - P. and R. Y. I\I. C . A., I3nilding.
ly a low dance hall or a saloon On Saturday, J an ua ry 23 at 3 p.
The \Veek of Prayer, the obwhich is the poor man 's club, his n1., they play T emple Uni\'ersity seITa nce of which was deferred
post-office, his burea u of informa- at Philadelphia.
Th e tea m as it fron I last NO\'ember, is at present
ti on , his agency for labor.
will line up to-night consi sts of being conducted by the Y. 1\1. C. A.
L astly, the c hurch was given as Romeo and Bransome forwards, The sen'ices commenced o n Tuesa grea(factor in th e en\·ironmedb. "apt. Gay and Poland guards, day e\·enin!!. The Association \\'as
effecting the city worker.
Bariscello, center, and Allison, \'er)' fortunate In secnrIng the Rev.
NOTICE
Statistics show that the Pro- sub.
Th e "preps" desen'e uo J. Be\'eridge Lee,. D. D.,. to talk
To THE ALUMNI AND FRIENDS testant population in the large small amount of credit for th eir at all of th e :neetII!gs, whIle memWHO SO LOYALLY S1:PPORTED 1:S cities of our country has grown assured success in representing the bers of th e '\. l\I. C. A. preSIded .
IN THE PRODUC'l'ION OF Tllg faster than the Protestant church school in the bask e t ball world, Students and townspeople h ave
CALENDAR WE WISH TO EXTEND me mbership.
Th e church shows a nd th ey have th e good wishes and been attending in good ly numbers,
Ol'R THANKS.
three stages of de\'elopment in the support of both academic and col- alt hough many h a\'e been kept
THERE ARE AS YET A FEW WHO tenement district.
legiate students.
away through the multiplicity of
HAVE NOT RESPONDED; BEUEVING
I. Theabondoned church.
appointments and meetings.
TillS TO HAVE BEEN AN OVER2. The depleted ch urch .
THE DEAN'S COLUMN
On Tuesday eve ning Dr . L ee
SIGHT WE BEG TO REMIND YOU
3. 'rhe socia li zed or institutional
spoke as follows upon th e subject
OF IT AND TRUST '1'11.\'1' YOU \I'ILL church.
\Vhile the church has
The GO\'erning Committee o f "\\'hat is Christianity?' ' -\\'e too
KINDLV GIVE. TIlE MAT'l'ER VOUR go ue through several changes so the Collegeville Summer Assembly often suhstitute for re li gion that
·
· If
1
.
met on \\'edn esday in Philadelphia. which is not religion . The trouble
f
I
ATTENTION AND INSURE TIlE Sl'C-1 ar to ac Just Itse . t~ tIe enVIronCESS OF TIlE BUSINESS.
ment of the age, It IS approachIng The following members of the is, many persons do not know \\'hat
SJ~NIOR CLASS,
a period nolV when it IllU St adjust Committee were present: R ev . A. Christianity is. Too often it is
CALENDAR CO~"IlTTEE.
itself once more to these demands. E. Keigwin, D. D., chairman, Rev. d efi ned in te rms of civilization.
Next Sn nd ay Professor Riddle Cal\'in D. Yost, Secretary, ReV' j Bnt Christianity is not civilization,
LECTURES
will deal with the failures in tene- L. W. H ainer, Rev. J. F. Sheppard, although it is a remit of civilization.
ment mission fields.
His final Rev. B. B. Royer, Rev. J. 1\1. S. So also, forms of prayer and worA Brief SnllImary of the 1St lecture to be given J a nura ry 24 Isenberg, Professor G. L. Omw,ke, Iship, going to church, etc., do not
four lectures In MISSIon Study by I will de\'ise a plan for the solution Professor J. ,\!. Riddle, Jr., Rev. constitllte religion, bllt are proProf. Riddle:
of the problem of City Missions.
Geo. \V. Henson, Rev. E. \ '. ducts of it.
The tenem ent resident has no
,Ve ask ed for fifty last Sunday Loucks, a nd Rev. J. Beveridge
Christianity has been d efi ned as
home. For children, th e street is a nd that number was exceeded. Lee, D. D.
a "new spirit coming into man,"
a school giving a bad education, a The English rOOI11 could scarcely
The Assemhly will be held much the spirit of 10\'e, joy, peace, gentleplayhouse of gla,s WIth rules of contain the crowd.
There are ea rlIer In the snmmer thIS year, ness, 10ng-snfferIng, self-co ntrol.
its own. These are presen'ed by some larger rooms.
\\' hy not beginni n g, Jllly 23rd and ending If you ha\'e these characteristics
the policemen who sta nd as th e raise the number next Sunday to Allgust 1St, as it is mllch ea,ier to you are a Christian. Christianity
natural enemies of the child, which seventy-five?
seCllre able speakers at this season . is an inne r spiri t whose es~ence is
condition breeds an attitllde of
BASKET BALL IN THE
Plalls are laid to have at the com- love, for God a ncI man. Love is
hostility towards authority and soACADEflY
iu g Assemhly some of the greatest the essential thing in religion. The
cidy. The street is the playground
religious leaders of this country things of Christianity are confused
where vice runs riot, obscenit\'
The Academy basketball team, and England. Among the speakers with Christianity itself.
stalks abroad, and \\'here the shop which was organized during the who were h e re last year aIICI who I \\'e make a great mistake whell
windows eIIlphasize the child's de- Fall, is about to begin to play ha\'c been engaged to retllrn this we think ourseh'es goocI because
sire for property and culti\'ates his schedllied games, and although the summer are Dr. John Balcom Shaw we ha\'e kept the cUlnIIlanciIIlellts
discontent.
quintet has been hampen,d through of Chicago and Dr. Ira J. Lalldrith which are all don'ts. But it is not
The public school, which impairs lack of a good h a ll to practice, of
ash\'ille, Tenn. Dr. Keig\\'in a question of how IIluch e\'il
the child's health iJecause of im- I they are prepared to give a good will be one of the speakers and
COlllilllld olljollrlll page.
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Collegeville, Pa., d\1rill~ the college
year, by the AlulI1ni Associatioll of Ur-

siuus College.
BOA .. O OF CONTRO L

G. 1,.

A. 1\1., President.
A. KEASHV, Treasurer.

O;\ I WAKg.

}\[ILI':S

A, C, THOMPSON.

n.

ll Ol\II·:R SMI'I'Il, PI-I.

\V. S. KERSCHNER, Secretary.
TH EST A F F

\V . SHERi\IAN KERSCIINHR, '09

Athl e tic E.lito r ,
AlulJlni Editor,
Lit. Supplement,

. V. J. Ahel,'09.
E. C. \Vagne r , ' ) 0.

Hele n Neff, '09.

v, J. Abel, '09·
11. L. Custer,
E. C. \Vagner,
Lit. Societies, Evelyn H . Messinger,
D. E. BUlitilig.
Y. M . C. A.,
H. 1,.. Custer,
Y. W. C, A.,
H ele n Neff,
Alhert R. Th olllpson,
Exchallges,
College Notes,
D. E. Buntillg,

'09.
'10.
'10.
'II.

'09.

'09.
' 10
' II.

GARRY C. l\IYERS, 10<)

11. G.

l\IAEDER ,

1

10

.,.1. 00 per year, Single copies, 3 cellts.

F RIDAY, J AN, 15, 190 9,
EDITOR IAL
The time is dra\ying nigh for
t he mid -yea rly examinaticns.
\Ve
filld onrseh'es on the eve of another
\\'aterloo , and \\'e are \'iewillg it
either as Napoleons or \Vellingtolls,
T h e' closing days will witlless a
marshallillg of forces for th e
snpreme effort, a temporary Re na issallce, as it were, and a last grand
re\'iew, E\'eryone fronl the Fresh men with their horn-book learnillg
to the lIIature r philosophical Seniors
wi ll furtli s h recru its to cope with
the arm)' of awe- inspiring questions
a(!\'auced by the more,experienced.
T he time-worn adage still obtains
that examinations are formidabl e
to the best prepared, etc, This
fea r has been inspired in us through
fOrtner ex perience, and becolll es
lIIore intense with each recurring
experiellce.
\\'e learn that fear
wa;: a potent agent in man's development during the barbaric
,tage, amI lIIa ny would c1ailt1 that
the lIIodern system of ex alliin at ions
is a relic of barbarism, so th at our
fearfulness is only a norlllal mental
cond it ioll. It is rarely seen that
allyolle worries hilllself illto a state

DA VIS

240 High St,
Po ttst own
Jo:yes l Xj\lll~~:i~~Cd G13s~es

Boys and Girls

ZWINGLIAN

MYERS'

W H O KNOW
~':~~ marked
Th e first In ed in g o f th e year
Get th e SHOE from the s hop
'>\'as feat ured by a novel prog rnnt.
$6
to
$10
Ladies'
Hats
that has th e s tyle
It was a J apa nese progra m. Th e
at $3.00, to move quickly
s tage was d~corated with Japanese SWELL I S THIE W ORD
M cDerm ot's Old Stand
li g hts a nd small trees, prodll cing I
for
Norristown
106 W. Main St.
a strikin g ly Oriential effect. Th e
Open Evenings
_
numbers, whic h proved very in terestin g, were as follows:
::~7~:~' Pen
Guaranteed all ovcr
Piano So lo, "Les ~I usicades,
INK PENCILS
R. S. Th otn as, '10; Recitation ,
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
"The
Geography
Demon ,'"
and a ll 3round h e lpc r s t o school fell o ws
K erschner, '09; E ssay , Cu stoms of
E V A NS' B OO K STORE
J apa n, Myers, '09; Voca l Solo,
POT TSTOWN, PA .
" Th y Sentinal Am I ," Qu ay, ' [I. 14 1 t llGH ST.
POTTSTO WN
CH AS . KU HNT'S
T ab lea ux R e presenting J apall ese
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
Life, Miss Sponsler, ' [0, leader.
I C E CREAM
Collegeville , Pa.
R ead ing , Kruger, A. T a lk, R ece nt
De\'elopment of Japan, Lau, '09;
Cello S olo, " Two Grenadi e rs,"
And a ll st ud e llts sh ould
\\'agner , '[0, R ecitation , "Japanese
Lo\'e Song," ~Ii ss R a pp, '12;
TAK E STOCK = I NGS
Chorus, " The Indian
Maid ," from our Hoc;iery Department.
The
Custer,
'09 , leader.
Orati on , prices a re eas)" the quality hig h. Choice
and
goods for both secti o lls .
~Ion ey a nd Hypocrisy , Long, '09;
R. S. Thomas, '10 , read all inter BRE NDLINGER'S
estin g R e\' iew at th e conclusion of
No rristow n
the program,
Mr. Lorenz, 'I [,
34 E. MAIN STREET
o f Spring Mount, was elected a n CH A S. H. ELLIOTT CO,
N Oil. il. ISTOWN
active me mber of the Society, and
C L ASS P I NS ANO STATIONER Y

SHOES
"THE EV ANS"
Traveling Bags
and T runks
W eitzell korn's

We are Stock
Taking this Month

L. L. BICKINGS
Jeweler

@pticfan

1I1r. Morvin Godsball,
reinstated .

'II,

\\'as

I

~
ilfir.:

Th e

1 '~~~l~:l i~(~~!~g\~';~11gra\'ill~

Co m mencem ent

In vitatio ns

Windsor Hotel

SCHAFF
!I ~hO
and Class Day Progrn ms
- Banquets and Dinners a
The program for Friday e\'ening
Dallee Progra m s, Invita ti o ll s. ~kllu s
specialty. Prices moderate
was a musical one, alld all the
17th an d Lehigh Ave. , Phila_. _
lIumbers were well rend ered. It B E A S PORT----=::o..
was as follows:
A n d wear 1I,,,,ell', F nncy H ose. Ties, Kid
Piano Trio, "Spatz am Dach,"
G"".".~o~~s~c~~,~c~AR M
~lis~es Booser, ' 10, Saylor, ' 12,
In a gray or blue fla nnel shirt
and Freyer, 'IO; ,"oca l Solo,
A Sweater , Too
" \Vinding of the Yam," Stal1ll1l,
MRS . FRANCES BARRETT
' 12; Essay, "Short Sketch of Life
COLLEG E- VILLE , PA.
and Composition of McDowell,"
College Men' s Headquarters In
'Wismer, '09; ,"ocal S olo, "~ ! y
Birthday," Miss Spangler, '09;
Ph iladel ph ia
lIlale Quartet, "There's Music ill
the Air," Messrs, Stamm , ' J 2,
\\'islller A Brown A and Umstead, "09'; \ ' iolil', a'nd Cornet
~ 5c.
Supplies Schoo ls of all Grades with
Duet, "Flower Song,"
]\[essrs
Com pet ent Teachers. Ass ists TeachThomasson, '10, and Saylor, ' 10.
ers in Obtatning Positions
R ecitation, "The Brook, " \\'ith
'tloh
J)]our
IDeRler
t1Jusical accolt1paniment, !IIi,s N~ff,
'09; Girls' Trio, "!I! y Flaxen MRS. ANNA MERKEL ' S
Haired
Lassie"
Violin Solo,
do g ood work
BARBER SHOP
Thomasson, '10 . Anecdotes fro l1l
HARL AN P. FRENCH
fo u r composers, Miss F reyer, '10; Firs t -Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Musical E n igmas, Tyson, '10;
and s ee us
Send for Circular.
\'oca l Solo, "Roses," Foglelllan,
' 10; Gazette, Editor No . 2, Spears,
'10,
At t he second roll call, musical
PHILADELPHIA

Pathfind er

•
Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar

\t; \t; \t;

[~;r.~~~~\~~j~~I~~~~~~

I

of lealllless or that any post- q notations \\'ere given by the me m'
mor tel1l,; are necessary before or bers of the society .
after t he crucial test, either from
Under \'oluntary exercises Mrs.
bralll-storms supel'l nduced by o\'er- Beach favored t he society with a
st udy or frOIll dread of the ~nal l vocal and p iano solo,

outc~l11e
. .
It IS poltcy

DR.

COLLEGE

squarely, a nd that c redit is by nO
means abse nt from yo u .
SOCIETIES
Puhlished weekly at Ursilllls Collt'gc,

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

Clotll illg to Measure
and Rea dy to Wear
I
..
d
Furn ish ing Goods; Hea wear

PE RSONALS
Ou r s tra n o- grip o n Yo un g Me n 's trade h as b ee n s enot to worry, but to
. ',.
. . 0 , . .
'
meet t h e issue not only squarely,
Miss Snyder of Reading VISited c u red by in te llI ge nt ca t e rin g La th e ir d ress r eq UIre m e nts . ,
b u t also fairly . Meet it fa irly, fr ien ds a t t he College ou S Ull day. 1
In ever y bra n c h o f o ur b USin ess, C lo thin g, Furni s hin g
a nd then if it comes to pass that
H . K. Thomas, '10, alld Lauer , G oods, H eadwea r , we prov ide merc h a n d ise of la t es t fashyou fl unk, the cOt1sol atio[~ ,is yours 1'10, spent Satu rday ill Philadel- io n , espec ia ll y design ed fo r y o un g m en's wear.
th at \'OU have flu nked fa irly and phla.
.I AC0B IHT O'S "() N5. ' 4 '4 " 4, 6 Che, tnul S t.

E. A. Krusen, f'

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

D.

i\Ir. Heinrich Petersen, formerly
Drs. H erbllck a lld "ollmer ofan instructor at Ursinus, now a ficiated at the installation of Rev.
409 Cherry S t.,
Norristown, Pa. member of the teachillg staff of th e I E . F. E"emeyer, pastor of Fourth
no"," ,8 '09."03.7
.
\ VlIkes.BarreHighSchool,recelltly Reformed Church, Dayton.
Dr.
'08
S"ud.y' , , lo, ouly.
"isiteel friends at th e College.
\ 'ollmer preached the sermon.
T c::lt:pholles: Bell. 301 -x . Keystolle,I.")Q
Rev . Frank De\Vitt T almage.
The Boardillg Club of the SemO
D. [). , who recently acce pted the inary is "ery grateful to l\Ir. Henry
pastorate of t h e C hambers- Wylie Burkhard of HufTlllan Hill for his
Presbyterian c hurch , P h iladelphia, generous gift of cured meats which
DENTIST
€o llegQll ill e, EJa. was the g uest of Pro fessor and for m a pr01llillellt part in the bill
i\lrs.O mw a k e last i\ l onday e,·enillg. of fare.
FORMERLY OF COLLEG EVILLE

Dr. S. D. \.:-orn ish

EYES

The Ursinus College Crafts have
All the students were busy durCarefully
Examined. orders sufficient to keep th e shop ing vacatio n , filling appointments
Lenses Ground to Suit. busy for several 111onths. A sys- in varions Reformed
churches.

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

S. MOSHEIM
Dis tributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN

:~:\\:C; e~=C\~:~tli ~ll,I~S 1!lt: s I~=~II:S i:;

QUICK SERVICE
This is quite a feature, and a n adEstablished 1879 at
"antage for the students, affording
College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN th e afte rn oons may be used for as much practical work a nd preach ·
KEYSTONE: PHONe 277
work. About a dozell students are i u g as they. are able to do.
~ORRISTOW~
Cakes and
now employed in this departme nt.
Kriete, ' 10 , was chosen to reConfectionery
While hom e du rin g the C h ristpresent Central Seminary for the
FINE GROCERIES
m as R ecess, l\li tche ll , ' 12, narrow·
Norristown
"Chri stia n \ \1orld," publioh ed in 204 DeKalb St.
Ice ere~~W~~)a;!I~<;~'l~~1 l\1:lgH/.~~!~ege"ille ly escaped drow l1ill g.
Cleveland .
Good place for College men to stop on
J . H. W ag ner , of l\Ia han o)'
_ _the way from Philadelp~
The Picturesque and Historic
City, spent several days in town ,
ALunNI NOTES
PERKIO~IE N
di"iding hi s time between hi s
brother·in·law, R ev. C. D . Yost
R ev. J. \V. l\Ieminger, '84,
COLLEGEVILLE
a nd Kerschner, '09.
Colle~evllle, PII .
pastor of St. Palll's Church, L a nA. B. PARKER, Optician

DAIR~

D. H. Bartman

BRIDGEHOTEL

LU~CH

Shepard's Hotel

On the Perkiomen

E. A . Th omasson, '10, made a caste r. Pa., will preach a special
bu, iness trip to Philad elphi a on sermon on Abraham Lincoln to the J. S . SH EPARD, Proprietor
Saturday.
local members of the G. A. R . .
---

w. p.

Spears; ' 10, a nd Davis, '10,
were v is itin g at Norristown last
Saturelayevening.
I sen berg, '12, Come, ' 12 , Bariscello , A., a nd Brown, A, were
Norristow n vis ito rs on Saturd ay
ni gh t.
T he College Qnartette
wIll

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Good s. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
I s ~ 11 C'xposition of the 8chanceo creation s ill clo th es for yDlI11 g' 1lIen. You will
see c lot hes 111 ~t no oth e r store "round
h ere" ca n sh ow: ),011 will fi no style var·
iation s th at will s ure ly appeal to your
tasle,
YOtt will App rec ia te th e grace, th e clrape,
and t h e precise fit of each garm e ll l, anet
yet Ollf cloth es are not expellsi\·e. Try
th elll-on ce. Vo u will cOllie hack agai n .

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,~.

ELLIS RAMSEY

_ __

Dealer in
F1511, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobstel's, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

~

_=

_

~

_ ___

si ng at the
meeting o f the
Norristowu Y. M. C. A. held in
th e Garrick Th ea ter thi s Su nd ay
afternoon at 3-45. A n inte restin g
address will be delivered by Dr.
Wil bur F . Craf ts, of W ash in gton ,
D. C., Supt. o f the National R e for111 Burea u. H e will speak on
his interview with "Count Okuma
o n ~Iorality," Aelmissson is free.

3

elected Pl es;dent of the Reformed LEADING ~~;~~~~~'~ MUSICAL
lIIinisteria l Association of Dayton,
CELEBRITIES
whi ch was formally organized at Choi~~de~~~~~lr::~llllit~"h!rlra~ll:ll~d~~~~'e ~~~dies
that ti me.

DR. WATT

Kerschner, '09, officiated at the
organ in the L o we r Providence
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday
ni ght, th e occasion bei ng a repet ition of their Christmas Cantata.
R ev. Blessing filled the pulpit
of the Reformed church at Norristowu las t Sunday .
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Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold and Enamel Fillings.
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Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
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Special Inducements to Students

For
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See

<Be!jser
8\ \,2 2TIain St.
Special rates to students

The College' h as rece i" ed an
oreler for 1200 copies of the new
"America" by Professor Theodore

SEnlNARY NOTES

The openillg of the second H enckels , from the \Vest End
Semester of the Semin a ry took Presbyte ri an church, New Y ork
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DENTIST

The second m eetin g of the Advisory Council was h e ld last Tu esday afternoon , President Keigwin
presiding. The entire time of the
m eeting was t ake n up with the
consideratiou of the laws of th e
College gove rnin g the various admini strati " e offices. A num ber of
importa nt recommendations were
m ade to the C0111mittee of the
Board on th e r ev ision of th e laws .
The work will be resumed at a

norristown, po.

with the Grouch."

a"l' bome.

ADVISORY COUNCIL

Prof. Riddl e lectured on W ed ·
neselay afternoon at the Teach ers' m eetin g o f the Council on n ex t
Ins titute of Harleysville on the Tu esday afternoon, Jan. 19, at
s ubject
"Practical
Emotional 4. 00 o'clock.
T eachiug of Civics."
In the evenNOTES
ing he delivered a t the same place

The i'/b st ,)O;Jubr CoIL b~ SO:1gs Ia popular lecture 011 "The l\l a n
A

~ndr~

Sunday e,·ening. February 7·
eJre!{(l
te(lTl)
Rev. W. H. Erb, '93, of Bethle·
h em, Pa . , on Su nday J anu a ry 3d ,
POTTSTOWN, PA.
celebrated th e tenth an ni versary o f E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
hi s pastorate of St. Paul's Ch urch
R. s. THOMAS, Agent
of t h at place.
STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
Rev D Van Horne, '9 8 , of
A lonzo Foster, Manager
Tiffin O h IO was on D ecember 2[st TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK

~~!\<i~~~O~~e ~~n:~I~n~~~ebratiou
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of

livered an able lecture 011 liThe j Notices have bee n issued for the
Readillg of the Scripture in Pnblic. " willte r 1I1 ee till g of the Board of
Dr. Hill has charge of the depart- Dir~ctors a t th e College 011 FebllI e lll of Oratory in the Seminary ruary II at 1 0.00 o'clock in the
the second semester.
! morning.
I

McVEY
(toUegeUert-j.6ooks
of evt: ry descriplion. lI ew and second-h nlld.
-H us removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld

exlends a cordln l iu vilntitHI to IllS
patrOllslo \"isilthe lIewstore.
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as it is ho\\' IIIl1ch gowl
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(~od sa~.s, I'ho\\'

1I""'h .Ill '"11 lo\,<, lIIe"? The chief
c'HI of 111"" is to glorih' Cod all(1
elljo\' him fore\'er.·
Oil \\'~dlleS(lay e\'ellillg- his th eme
\\'as "Temptatioll. "
lIe said'
E\'er\' Olle has capacities. III orde l~
that ;\,e II"'" h'1\'e the fullest de-I

cal-Biologica l Croup held its re o
glilar IIInlithly lIIeetilig. The re
port for the en:llillg was by Spears,
'10. 011 the sllbject. "The Artificial
l~e\'elopmellt of ~."\\' Species Raci a l
Charac.\er"t'~s 111 the, Potato
Beetle
Alter a II\'ely (liSCUSSIOIi
of the report. those presellt partook of rerrcsh~lIet1ts :'<:ry killdly
fllrlllshed by MISS ;'IlarlOll \'ost.
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program was rendered;
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fallacies.

i\Ilss StOllt, ' 10, r<:ao a paper OIl
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MEN'S

WOMEN'S SUITS

FURNISHINGS
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tlIocit'rn Department Store.
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After refreshments were sen'ed,
a socia l hOllr was spe llt, after
\\'hich the gruups adjoumed Illltil
the
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monthly meeting,
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at inclnding lhe T~acller of Eflueatioll. Pre- em,,1' ',.,1.", of ('m"h.'.

gave a report 011 "Esperanto, its Nature and Progre~s."
1\11'. Custer, '09, reported the latest
developmellts ill the scielltific wor ld .
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sitions. If you desire to teach nex t fall, write for particulars
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Temptation prom how strong

and ill the afternooll at ~~ o'clock
h e \\'ill cOllduct a de\'otiollal hour

Their merit, howeve r, does not exist only in their
"distiuctive'l sly ling and finishing-you will see it in
the splendlcl quality of the materials a nd in the clever
hand-tailoring. In fact, a good custom tailor would ask
yo u double our pnce to duplicate any of the models we
offer in tl1ls m atchless collection of

I

Do~~n~'~'~'~:~A~~!"'"

upon

ilost Attractively Priced

I

H1.u.,.AT~O~AlL

"

dowllward solicitation we s hall go
upward. It is put.
l~S to do
good as well as e\'ll. Christ ca me
to the fullest de\'eloplllent only
through pressure-snffering,

O
tenlptatiOll. is still useful.
gllilty of ha\'illg dOlle all e\'il, but
110\\' master of the temptation. is
110t to he cOllsidered as useless because of the sca r, Life is all op'
portullity to battle agaillst e\'il
Dr. Lee will speak agaill to,
e\'ellillg.
011 SUllday
11101'11illg he will occupy the pul,
pit of Trinity Reformed Church,
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of the "nful
If \\'e stand face to
before temptatloll and refuse th e
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AN UNDEMOCRATIC CONSTITUTION
l\I!<:;\IlNGER "tE.DAL OR SECO:'\D

I'I~ IZ E

JUNIOR ORr\'rORICAL, CON'l'ES'l'

Mall thinks ill terms of his OWI1 expe ri<'·ll ce.
So do natiolls grow and ue l. Th e Unit<::d States
is the gralldest repuhlic of t h e pre5.e nt celllury
but her co ns titnti on is based on th e thought of
two hundred years ago. Noble patr io tic ~ piril
of '76. suc h as hOllnd shoulder to ~holll(h!r <lIHl
h ea rt to h eart the heroes of th e Alli e ri ca n
Rcvoilltioll, a spir it und er whose prow e~s th e
brave sons of Liberty left th e crimson foot
prints upon the hills of \' al ley forge, a s pirit
that bOIlg-In with sacred lives, th e hl ood stained
banner of Ollf repuhlic. But thi s s ih'e r cord
that hound th ese AllIerican hearts ill Wtl.f SOOIi
lost its strt:.lIgth in tillle of peace and th e once
called united colollies SOOIl ht;'callle \\ ith their
difi"erellt n et:ds and differe nt interests thirteen
hostile pro"inces ready to wage war upo n Ol1e
another. The sen' II years of awful struggle
h ud Icit the \.:ountry desolate a nd in th e throt:s
of a crushing' finallcial p a ni c , The Arti~l es of
COllf(~deration exprt!'>!'Iing the stntilllellt of the
Dec laration uf lndepenclel1ce h a,d lI e ,'e r WOI1
th t: afTec tio1l s of the p eo ple.
Nothing was
th ere ill this docu1llent to insure UIl}' executive
lIor a1l)' ce ntralized power. "All th e r esdt of
too 1II11ch c\CIIlOCtaC),," sa id John Ad;nns ill
referring to the condition of the times. Such
and e\'e n stronger were the opinions of llIel!
like ~Jaclisol1, l;"ranklin and Ha1Jliiton the very
fatht:rs of the Con::;titutiull, 1::; it prohable that
these m e n would draw up a document purely
democratic?
1111ndreds of pt'ople now began to oppose the
ve ry principles for which they offert!ci their
li\'es "I few years before. Thus the appalling
condition of the times urged by th e Tory elem e nt effecteQ a general lnm sit ioll, a transition
that was to lIIanifest itsel f in the frallling and
the adoption of an ul1ct etll oc rati c Constitution.
De moc racy gove flllll ent by the people awl
direc tly respo n~ihle to thelll was not the object
of the framers of the Constitution but the very
s pirit upon which they wished to put a ch eck.
Th e Sellate h as fulfilled ill a larger m easure
than any other urallch of the go\'ul1 l11 ent, the
expectatio n of th e fOllnders . Re.!>ponsible to
th e will of th e people it is lIot nor does it gi\'e
equalrepresclltatiol1. Is it rig ht that Nevada
\\ ith h e r 60,000 wie lds as great a co ntrolling
powt:r ill the Senate as New York with h e r
8,000,000? \\'hat the will of the people dtfinitely
de1llands, the Senate may witb its ext raord in ary
power repe l.
The House of Representati\,es is look e d upon
as the strongest mt!diulIl of popular will. Evell
UpO Il t h e liberties of the House the Constitution
has placed a decided clleck. \\'bo does not
know that thirteen months expire before tlle
newly eJecled members of the lIouse tIleet in
regular session and that the second reg ular
session does not begin till after the succeeding
cougress has heen electc:d? It is ahsun\ to have
a mall legislate for a people who have made
pO!'l!'lihlt: his defeat. llllllled iate t!xpression of
the peulJle b tht! Ollt! gn~at essential uf a de-

In aJl the world 110 otl1(:'r gOVl'fIIlIIl'llt has its legblati"e body cOII\'ene so long
aftt!r the t'xpn:s~ioll of the \\ III of tht:' )wople;
and yet ourcollst itutioll we h<1il as an l:lI1hurillIWllt of the ideal of licmoU':tc,
Of all checks upon dell1ocn;cy. lht! Constitution has provi(lt'd none e<Ju al to the Supn:llle
COUI-t. Congress passes laws uut the Supreme
Cour t decirlt!s whether or 110t they sll::.11 he
r('cog ni zed as Ja ws. \\' h a t COllgrl'ss plaC't's up011 the s la tut e books today the Supreme Court
may hlot ou t forever to·m orrow. In pr;Ictice
lhe Co n s tituti o n h as:; growll froll1 a Ilwn: patllphle t to thousands of cases and decisions, decisions }mo.;ec1 1I0t upo n law but UpOI1 the arbitrary judgt!lIIe llt of a few m en. Th e Constitution as we read it ill o ur school hook.., call
lII e~\1l little unless we study the proct:l·dings of
th e Sl1pn:llle Court. It is 110t, therefore ill th e
people th at the Constitution has plat'ed the ultillI ate power hut in an aristocracy of nine judges.
Flt:'xihilit\' ch aracte ri zes all democratic COIIs tituti o ns. 'Thi s th e Constitution of the Cnited
StHtes does II Ut 1I a\'e. Ollt! hundred and twenty
years h a\'e passerl s illce its birth a nd out of the
th o usa nds o f attempts only fifteen ;lIl1 e ndlll e nts
ha" e bt!cII mad e, te ll of these wen: promisea
bd'ore tht! ConstitutiolJ co uld he adopted. The
int erference of the Suprellle Court with the
jllrbdiction of the s tate forced the 11th :tn d
th e 12th, t o " hi ch cause was clue the failllre
of lb e declond s).::.telll of 1800. Th e last thrt!e
\\ e re h ought hy th e marty red li ves of "OBoys in
Rln t!." '1' \\0 thirds of COIIgrt!ss o r o f the state
It.>g i ... latures a l e necessary e \'e ll to propose
3l1lendl1lellts. \\'I!;:tt is 1II0l'e to be lalllented.
Thret!-fourth s of th e State legisiatu r es o r of th e
Sta te Convelltioll s Ill ust COllcur in the 3 m end1II1tllts wh en proposed. One, fortieth of th e
population, distributee} so as to co n stitute a
Ill a jority in the twelve s lllall t!1' !:Itatt!~ , can d efeat any pro posed amend m e nt.
l\Icll ge nerally h ail Ule COlls titutioll as th e
grea t 1Il0llltllJe nt to the rights and liberti es of
th e Am er ican people. Grand work of humanity
stalllped with the seal of God him se lf. It was
drawn tip by men tlll bued with th e s pirit or
political t'quallty and ever .::.hall s ta nd as an
e lll b0dillleli t of democratic phi losophy. Snch
is the popular conception of the COIl.!>titut ion
of tht" United States. Provirling as it does for
a ll und e mocratic senate an irrespons ibl e House
o f Repl'eselltativ es, a Supreme Court th a t can
render Ilull and void the \\ ill o f the people a n d
a cb ec k that m akes amendments practically
impossiblE', can s tich a d oc um e nt be ca ll ed a
democratic constitution?
But th e spir it of the gov ernm ent is towards
democracy ill
spite of
the Constitution.
\Vashington's address to Congress was conc h ed
ill the style of a speech froUl th e throne. Hi s
tone was perso ll <l l, such as a king might use,
Real king h e llIight have been hut for the mere
acce pta nce. The high.horn alo n e cou ld shake
hi s hand a nd to th e \'ery few was extended
th e right of suff rage. Keep the gove rnm ent
ill the iJal1(b of th e min ority was the watchword of the ad illinistrati o n.
\\' ith Jeffe rso n there calliE' instead of the persona l speec h th e written ltI t'ssage to Congress.
Though ~lelllocratic he was, he would keep aloof
frolll the "moh" as h e called the workin g class.
"The people," to hilll , ltIea nt the landed gentry and th e sc h o lars. Th e bounds of suffrage
widened with the birth of th e Jacksonian de11I0cracy. Today every lIlall, black or white,
rich or poor, may be all acti\'e part of "the
people,"
"\Ve have not yet reach ed but we are trav elling toward democracy. It is the sweeping
current of all Alllerican life, social, intt!lIectua l
and politic;al, the olle great ideal of the age,
that "l\lore and more Ul a n is coming to look
upo n the go\'erllUlent as purely a dt!l1l oc r a,Lic
ag~lIcy \\ hich he llIay fred), modify and adopt
to his purpo~e and as a power that Ulust IIOt

disregard the will of the people. The tirle of
c1t'lllOcracy 1lI0\'~S all, but the Constitution
st;uHI ... ~til1.
Shall the spirit of the 20th Centul'Y with
lIew thought ami lIew ('onditions he c10minutecl
fort!n:r DY the produd of the ISth Century
thought?
Rather shall we lIot continue in
the slow r ise of democracy and compel reforms
to such a degree that tht: (Tnited States shall have
a consti tution by the people and for the people.
G. C. 1\1 VERS, '09.

TH E RESPONSIBILITIES OF POLITICAL
POWER IN THE HANDS OF THE
P EOPLE
HONORABLE

)I£NTION,

JUNIOR

ORATORICAL

CONTEST

Political power pollutes. Political power
purifies_ In this era of intellectual e n lightellment, the g r eatest hel'itage to succeedi ng gel1emtio ll s is the inalieuable right to the use of
the ballot with its ever- in creasin g r espons ibilities. So n atural is its transmission to the lIla n
ill the co unlry, that h e fails to app recia te th e
full significa n ce of its impor tance. But by ca reful st ud y of co nditions in o ur country during
t h e past, with a close observation of th e conditions of to,day, h e ca nnot h e lp but no te tue
trem endo us ly increasing responsibility, resting
upon the s h ou ld ers of e very loya l American
citizen, in tbe di::;charge of hi s primary duty,
his use of the ballot.
Th e political ideas of our forefathers :tre be,
ing explored. T h e r elat ion ship of th e indh'idu a l
vott:r to the great poiitical contro\'ersies was,
th e n rat h er dista lltly r emo\' en. His on ly connection with th e qu esti o n was in a nd through
hi s rep rcse ntati\'es. So long as th ese rep rese lJtatives rem a in ed tru e to their constitut! llts,
so lo n g was this an id et\ l syste lll of gove nlUl e nl.
But, with th e progress of tillie, one by o ll e of
th ese re plesentatives proved him se lf to be false
to hi s supporte rs.
Before his electio n, h e
ope nl y stated and sole lllnl y \'owed to suppo rt
certnill rrincipl es of go,'el'n lll en t , but upon his
assuming the duties of hi s office, lJe secretly
betrayecl the tru s t of his people. He was a
traitor, a tra itor to hilli self, to his constituents,
a nd to hi s country. Such bet raya l of trust
of the r eprese ntatives has dri \'e n th e people to
demand a direct expressio n of their opi nions
upon plrblic qu es ti ons. T o suc h actio ns llI ay
be att rihut ed the rece llt agitat io n in favor of
th e initi a ti,'e and re fercudulIl.
The m ost startlin g fac t in ou r present political
sit u atio ll is that the rep rcse nt ati\'e is ceasing to
be all agent of tll e people. A sys te m is rapidly
developing itself ill Pennsylvania which usurps
the political initiative, tile vital point o f popular
govern lllent, and which rule ... in the name of the
party,as th e mean est kin g was said to rul e by the
grace of God, This system is known as the m achi ne. The machine is a n oligarchy, a' ring or
clique of professional politicians W110 liv e by the
e m o lum ents of official place, and who give their
lives to politics. Theya re not formally o rganized, but th ere is a comltlon a nd instinctive
und er stand ing amon g then1. Their object is
the m a intenan ce of th eir own pow er for th ei r
own ad\'a llt<l ge by m ea ns of th e organization
a nd of the spirit which k ee ps party m eu faithful to the reg ul a r party action. The machine
has no public purpose, nu faith in pri"ate hOllOI',
110 respec t for integrity or patriotism.
Its cry
is th a t a ll is fair in politics, and its wlIole
spirit is re\'ealed in wh at one of its members
ollce sa id , "This is a n asty statt..' anrl it takes a
great deal of nasty work to carry it, and I
trus t we ha\'e n as ty agents e n o ug h to do it."
Hi s confidence was well found ed, for h a ve not
we all been witnesses of the disgusting filth
in some of the work as carried on by the
m ac hin e in our own state of Pennsylvania? To
this vicious and iuiquitol1s system, llIay be at-

t riil nt n \ tI h' d ow n fa ll o f 11IU II\' o f 0 \11" g rand t'o.;, l
lIlld nphll·~t ,,-t a t t.:~lIll· l1 , to ItS· d il· t a l io ll lila )' Ill"
rt"-l' rihl· d til l' ht, .. tn wa l of o Oi cin l h o nors to
h u .. t .. o f iu t'o ll1}lt'te nt officc-scl'k e rs ; to its elisl101Jl, .. ty a nd k nt1'·t' ry, tlt t, sq uan d e rin g' o f 1I1il li o ll s l ) f d oll ar .. ; t o ib fo ul III l'e11l S e lllployed in
elL-c t io ll co n test s, th l! co ntrol o f th o usa nd s of
illcliddua l vo tes. \Vh a t e,'c r is fO\l1 or JIl ea n ill
politics lila), e ithe r direc tly o r illdir~c t1 y find
it s o rigin ill t h e m ac hin e. No t th a t th e In ac h ine
ill o ur :4 age o f d e \"(:~ lopt11 e llt i ll po liti cs is o f n o
va lue , 0 11 th e co ntra ry , th a t it is a necessity.
But , inst ead o f th e m ac hille cOlltro11111g th e
ba ll ot , th e inoidliua l vote rs mu st co ntrol th e
m ac hin e .
The gigantic stre ngth of t h e m ach i ne lies ill
its one ftllld a m e nt a l d octrin e, pa rty loyalty,
thc s upport of th e par ly th ro ug h t h ick a n (1
thin , wh e t h e r ri g ht or wro ng. A pa rty is n ecessa ril y j udged by its ca lldi rla te s and if its
m e mbe rs support unwort h y c andid a tes to ·d a y,
for th e sa k e o f th e party , th ey m ak e it all t h e
eas ie r to s uppor t lIlore un worthy ca ndidates tom orrow. Fide lity to th e p a rty d e lllands the
rej ectio n of sllc h a cand id a t e, because h e di scred it s t he pa rt )' a ll d t h e reby ililpe ril s its succ ess.
T h is is 1I0 t to d e ny that g rea t public obj ecb
can be se cured o nly by associate d, e n e rge ti c ,
a ll (l orga n ized ac t io ll , tha t is , t hroug h pa rties.
T h e p rogress of liberty is t he his to ry of pa rty.
The vit :.!. 1 po int i n e,'ery poli tica l par ty, h oweve r , is its inde pe nden t el e ill ent, a nd fro m t h a t ,
a nd fro ll1 t h a t alon e , spring s poli tical progress.
If i nd e pe nde nce within a par t y is di fficul t , it is
lI o ne th e less indispe nsable. T hose t h at s nee r
a t it as i nco m pa t ible \\' ith th e co nditio ns o f
party forge t that it is only inrl e pe no e n ce wit h in
th e pa r ty w h ic h secures politica l progress by
m ea ns of pa rty. Th e Ula n who is prou d never
to h ave ,'oted a ll )'tlli ng hut t he wh ole reg ul a r
party t ic k e t shows th e ser vi lit y of soul th a t
m akes des potislll possible,
Ano t her sou rce of political po wer by whi c h
th e ballot will be h ea ped wit h g rea ter respo ns ihil ity is t he i nitiative and refE:re n d u111 lII ovetJI l: nt. The pri nciples o f t his m ovellle nt a re
m a ni fes ti ng t he m selves i ll vari o us ways , but
th e Olle w it h whi ch we as P e nn sy lva ni a ns a re
m os t fa mili a r IS th e local optio n Ul o ,'elile nt,
All wi ll agree th a t g rea t ev ils fl ow fro lll th e
d ra 1l1 s h ops, b u t will d. isagree as to th e re m edy ,
Th e re sho uld be h owever, 110 d ivisio n of opi ni o n
ove r th e d t: lIl a nd o f th e people to vot e upo n th e
q ues ti o n.
Tha t is th ei r fu n da 1ll e nta l ri gh t.
T o de n y thi s or th e dec isio n of th f> Ill aj ority
\\' ith res pec t to a socia l e "il, is to re pud ia t e th e
o lle grea t p ri n ciple u po n wh ic h rests rep u b li ca n
gove rlllll e nt. E ve n th oug h th ere llI ay be so m e
dbp ute now, as to wh e re politi ca l a ll t h o rity ul tim a te ly rests, th e t e ndency o f th e tim es po ints
unm is t a k a bl y to th e ballot.
A th o ro ug h s tud y of m achin e rul e h as re ,·ealecl tb e sou rce o f its t y ra nni cal po w ~ r, It
is in tb e ball ot. The co n t:-ol of th a t source is
wi thin ),o ur g ras p . Seize it. l lpo ll yo ur a t titud e d e pe nds its co ntin ua nce or its d ecay .
Sure ly , if we rea li zed th at UpO Il o ur in ac tivity
a lld lI ~g l t'c t , vic ious legislati on a nd ill compet e nt
office-holders we re lII ade possihle, h ow q uic kl y
we wo u ld he read y to re m ecl y th e ev il s! Pre se nt e "ll s ill ou r politica l s),st e111 a re possible
o nl y by Ollr ig no ra n t use of th e ballot. \ Ve
wo uld 1I0 t h a ve thi s ri g ht .of fra nc hi se ta k e n
fr0111 us, a nd ye t it we re be tter by fa r 11 0t t o
possess th is ri g h t, if we, possessing it, fdil t o
p erform its duti es pro pe rl y .
Pe nn syl vani a ns, be h old o ur 1lIise ra ble COIlditi on ! The wh ole country points its fin ge r of
sco rn at us, \V e a re the t a untin g j es t s in a ll
p oliti cal c ircles. No oth e r s t at e in our e ntire
uni o n to le ra tes su ch political corrupti o n, H o w
mu ch lo nge r sh a ll we fost e r it ! H o w 10llg
shall we le t millio ns of do ll a rs be squ a nde red
ill st a t e capito ls while we sit wistfull y by a nd
mutter "all is we ll!" \V o uld you ra ther be -

lic ,·c tli e lil' :;' of :lrt ful politici a ns th a n th e ir
t l'o.;,tilll o lli a l tII 0 1lltti lft nt s o f Hvari ce a nel o f greed?
\Vould you rat h t:r re ta ill co nfir1l1 e d (' r1I1Jinais ill
positi on s o f h o nor and tru st th a n t o give ll ntri ed lI1 e n <I ch ance to pro ve th e ca lih rt: o f th ei r
m a nh ood ?
L oyal ci ti ze ns of Pe nn sy h 'a ni a. le t us awa ke n
fr01l1 our le t hargy to a consci ol1s realizat io ll of
our in c reased respo n slhilities, a nd lIIa y we e" e r
k ee p ill min d , th a t , whi le po litica l po we r ill
th e h a n d s of t h e d espo t pollutes, po litical powe r
ill t h e h a n ds of t h e peop le purifi es,
E. F. \VI SM f!. R, 'og.

TWO LEAD I NG NOV E LISTS OF
AMER I CAN FICTION
1'o·d ay, a t a t im e wh e n tb e n ove l ho Ios suc h
a popu lar p lace in li tera ture a ll d w h e n n um e rous write rs h a ,·e appea red to ~atbfy a dema11d
fo r t h e no" e l, it is ce r tain ly a m ost diffic ult, as
we ll as a da rin g a ttempt to p ic k out two, wh o
a re en tit !t:d to sta nd above a ll ot h e r Am e ri ca n
n o,'e lists. As it h appe ll s , ho we ve r, th e t as k is
lig h tened by th e fact th a t m any o f ou r grea t
n ove lists a re at th e p rese nt t im e, so adva n ced
in ye ars th at t hey are II Ot lik e ly to prod uce
works of muc lt va lue. As in t h e case of H e nry
Ja lll es, \ V. D . H owell s, Geo rge \V . Ca bl e,
l\l a ri o ll Cra wfo rd, i\lrs . i\Iarga re t Dela nd Ja m es,
La ne Al le n aud \ \' ie r Mitc h e ll , we h a ,·e novelis ts \\ h o were in t he h e ight of t hei r powe r a
d ecade ago , b ut w h o have 1I 0W, o n accou nt of
age, t ra nsfe rred a ll a ttain m e n ts to p rese n t a nrl
future gene ra ti o ns . T hese wr ite rs, th e n , ca llnot be co nside re d as v ita l fo rct;!s ill Am e rica n
fict io n to-day.
Some Am erica n 110ve li sts, o n t h e oth e r h a nd
a re noted lII erely as sho rt s to ry write rs but h a ve
lle,'e r s ucceeded ill p rod uc in g a long , sus ta ill ed
!lovel, s uc h as will e ntitl e tht'1I1 to th e 11 a1l1e of
great write rs. In th is cl a~s, he lo ngs Ma ry
\\-i1k ins, a write r o f great ge ll ius. Oth e r write rs
o f fic ti o n, s uc h as \Vi nstoll <::h urc hill , h a ve
c ra m ped t hei r ge n ius wit h politica l o r socia l
th eories d isc ussin g o r por t ray in g som e qu esti o n
at issue; but su c h are no t th e novels \\' hi c h
will last for a ny le ll g'th of tim e, for with a di sa ppea ra n ce o f th e questio n com es a d ecline o f
interest ill th e hoo k . Still oth e rs, s uch as
Booth Ta rkin gto n , a re 1I10 re o r less frivo lous in
t h e ir th e llles and pl ots a nd do 11 0t cOllle up
t o th e sta n da rd of tb e lIl ore se ri ous novelist s ,
Am o ng th e re m :'lining wri ters, t wo sta nd pree min e nt, t wo wOlll e n wh o a re now a t th e h e ig ht
of th e ir powe r a ll d a re recei v in g du e recog nit io n fro m e ve ryhody . Eac h h as prese nted ,
wi th i n a yea r a no ,·el o f g rea t powe r a nd hum a n
inte rest , so th at 11 0 W, they pract ica ll y stan d
abo ve a ll th e ir ri va ls ill puint of Ili e rit , fo r
se ri ou s a rti st ic wo rk in fi cti o n. These two a re
1\Ii ss Ge rtr ud e Fra nklin Ath e rta n a nd 1\Irs,
E d ith \Vh a rto n .
As m y trea tm e nt o f th ese t wo wom e n is t o be
in point o f co ntrast ,. it ca n ue sh own ,'e ry
m a rk e dl y ill tll ei ~ li ves. Mrs. Ath e rto n is a
\V es te rll er, full of th e d a rin g' spirit o f a Californian. H av in g' hee n borll in Sa n Fra ncisco,
Ca lifo rni a, in th e yeclr ISS7 . s he is now a t the
prilll c o f m e llta l m a turity . She was th e onl y
d a ug hte r o f Thom as L . H orn a nd G ertrude
Fra nklill , h a vin g in her blood th e opposing
strea m s fro lll Lo usia na a nd N e w Eng land .
\Vith a fa mo us a llces try, s h e c la ims t o be a
g rea t gra nd ni ece o f th e g reat Be nj a mill Fra llklin , a nd her g ra ndfa th er , S te ph e n Fra nklin,
was o ne of th e pionee rs of h l: r native state,
Californi a .
She was broug ht up und er ex a mpl es o f educa tion a l and lite ra ry sta nd a rds, a nd with h e r
e du ca ti oll received in Ca lifo rni a a nd Le xin g ton,
Ky" she was fitted to sta rt h e r work , in whi ch
sb e , p rese nted b e r rea l "je ws in th e writte n
form o f a nove l. S be Illa rri t:d G ~o rge Ath e rto l1 ,
a m embe r o f one of the 1110S t distingubhed

fcll11i lil'S of th e ~ tate, hu t th E: ir lIIan it' O li fe ,-\'as
sh o rt a ll el sh e SOO Il beca 1ll e a wi d ow.
As
Bohem ia n life is c h arac te ri st ic of a Ca li forn ia n ,
h er li fe of t ra ve l n ow hegan a n d after ret urn i ng
in ISgo to A tn e ri ca, ~ h e stllfl ied th e li fe a nd
early period of th e Spa ni s h (A lllenca n ) settl e rs
in til e \Ves te rn sta t t's a lld i ntrod uced th e
Span b h Alll e ri ca n e lem e n t in to h e r writin g o f
fi ction . Si llce 18g4 sh e h as li ,'cd a h road, h a ,'i ng h e r a bod e fi rst a t L Oll do n , but II o w h t' r
prese nt aed ress is fo und to he in Muni ch , Ge r m a ny. A h rie f visit t o Sa il F ra ncisco, j ust a fte r
th e ea rthq uake, gave h er m a t e ri a l fo r h e r last
nove l ItAncestors, t ' H o weve r , h e r ro vin g na ture
h as II Ot left h e r , a nd sh e is c h a ract e ri zed as
he in g cosm o po lita n , both in h e r nat ure a nd
writin gs. A fe w wee k s ago sh e reach e d New
Y ork a lld a nll oun ced t ha t sh e wo uld spe nd
th e win te r in th e Ad iron dac k s , cOlJlple tin g a
no,'e l.
I II o irect co ntrast to th is WO lll a n , we will
t a k e a Ne w Yo rk e r, o ne wh o re prese nts th e
di spositi o n a nd c h arac te r of a n Easte rn e r. Mrs,
Edi th \ Vh o rto n is fi,'e yea rs youn ge r th a n Mrs.
At h e rtoll , S h e was bo rn in New Yo rk , h av ing
as h er g ra ndfath e r , Gen. ElJe neezt' r Steve ns o f
R evoluti on a ry fa m e, a nd di s ti.:g ui sh ed Ne w
York e rs as h e r pa re llts. Be in g a g rea t lo ve ro f
trave l , sh e h as spe nt mu c h o f h e r tim e ill Ita ly
wh e re sh e h as acquired a fa mili a rit y with pa intin g a nd sc ul p ture. B y m ea ns o f h e r priva te
tut o rs. a nd h e r tra \" e ls a broad , sh e h as a flu e nt
use of Fre n c h, Ge rm a n a nd Ita li a n , a nd t o th e
g reat m ast e rs of E uropea n fa ille, suc h as G oe th e,
sh e is g rea tl y i nd e bted . S h e is a dili ge nt read e r
of George E li o t, th e e thi cal t each e r , sh e reads
wi t h d e li g ht Fa ube rt , ( th e c rafts lll a n 's m as te r, )
~ n d s h e r egard s Ba lzac, D ic k e ns , Th ac k e r..l Y,
a nd i\l e recl it h , m ast e rs of th e ir wo rk , a nd with
sllch boo k s o f n oted wri te rs ill h e r li b ra r y she
pays li tt le h e~ d t o c u rre n t fic ti o ll.
In 1885. sh e lII a rri ed E d wa rd \ Vh a rto l1 , a
Bosto ni a n . E ve n a t thi s tim e, sh e h ad beg un
h e r ca ree r as a wri te r. She co ntribute d short
s tories t o Scri b ne r ,s m agazine a nd it is said of
h e r th a t "sh e lea rn ed to write before sh e wro te."
S h e was 11 0t h a ndica pped by th e po pula r 110t iOIl
th at li te ra ture is m a rl e ou t o f th e a l ph a be t , a
te ll ce nt bottle o f i nk a ll d a reHm o f foob ca p .
\\'ith H e nry J a mes a lld De i\la llpossa nt as h ~ r
m od e ls fo r th e m otifs of th e s turies a nrl the inte r p re t a ti on o f he r c h arac ters, sh e IHls ach 'a nceu
towa rd a la rge scope o f "igo r, trea t ing ill he r
writill gs wh a tever tOll c hes UPOII hUlll a n lI a ture
a nd th e histo ry of hlllll ~l ll th o ug ht, a lway s h a vin g cOlln ec t ed with it a tonc h of th e id e:.!. 1.
H a vin g n a rra ted the poims o f the lives of
eac h , it II OW re m a ins to g ive a list of th e ir
wor k s, sh o win g th ei r c h a racteri stics, thus
p rod ll g th a t th ey a re a t th e h ead o f novelis ts.
By 'l1a ki1lg a c hron ological sllllllll a ry of Mrs,
Ath e rto n 's works , we fino th a t she wrote at
least oll e a nd sO Ille tim es two beo ks each) ea r
H e r p ubli c ca rE:e r b eg a n in 1892 wh e n her
\\ ritin g's a ppea red in s h ort story fo rm. l\1uch
atte nti o n was pa id t o " Am e ri ca n \Vi ves and
En g lish Husba nd s," a lso to " The Ca lifornia ns;"
b ut it was ill 19CXl, wh e n " S e na tor North"
a ppea red, that ber real g e n ius was apprehended,
It was at o nce wiele ly read, o wing to tb e fact
th a t it po rtra yed real life ill America as found
a m ong hig h society in \ Vasbing ton, This book
gives us a glimpse of political c onditions, shor tly a fte r th e Spanish-Am eri ca n \Va r, The novel
co nd e mns the war and a t first her readers rese nted this . People h a ve by thi s time , however,
learn ed that s he is not a fraid to say what she
Illea llS and have lea rn e d to forgive h e r for that
co nd e mn a tio n. It is th e story of a rich girl in
\ Vashington society life, who falls ill love with
Sena t or North, a m a n of 60 years old, The
S e na tor lives on courageously with his invalid
wife, aw a iting the time when lie can be free to
m a rry Be tty , the heorin e . COilsta ntl y , through out th e story, one parlicularly 110tices t h e struggles that both Betty and Sena tor North are

p~rt;cipflt;l1g ill. tlte form E'r ntu <;;t fight he rself
for fear she ltIay do somelhing- unl ady li ke or
inrii o:;crete in h er I-e lati ons with North, th e la tt er
fighting' a h eat h e ni sh des ire to cast h is wife
asidl! and lIlarry the attractive you ng g-irl. Especially does tht! Senator will th e adll1iration
of his reade rs, 011 account of his irreproachahle
conduct towanls hi s ;I1\'alid wife. Betty is a
com1l10nplace sort of a g irl, who rlabhl es in
politics as other girls would take up elllhro irl ery,
She is a girl who would he of 11 0 lise in rOlllance ,
un less she had money. H er teas, dinn e rs a nd
parties were the lII ea ns to h er po pularity , not
so much her OWII charll1 of m anner. Sellator
North, though so elderly, mak es an ideal lo ve r .
His strength of character a nd national faill e
win out Rgainst youth. H erein lies the origi nality of the plot. Pa rts of the story h ave bee n
criticised as illllllora l, but these parts a re necessary to give a complete picture of \Vashingtoll
society. This story is characteristic of i\Irs.
Atherton, heca use it contains h er exposition o f
Atllerican life in all its reality.
In '902, "The Conqueror" became very
popular among the admirers of Al exa nder
Hamilton, a history of whose life is given ill
detail and whose cause is defe nd ed. It has
been seriously condetllned as unjust to Th o ma s
JldTe rsoll because of th e extreme point to whi ch
th e idealization of Hamilton is carried. In th e
book she has faileo in l1laking it accunlte hi story. So that this Ilove l can by no m ea ns be
cOl1sirlered characteristic of her best work.
"The Aristocrats,"
"The Splendid
Idle
Forties" 8nd"The Rulers of Killgs"c8l1le la te r,
each receiving the ir d ue share of praise. H e r
latest published work is "Ancestors,;' and this,
teo, is mark ed by the coslllopolitan att itude of
its all thor. The hero IS an Englishman, \vltO
has becollle falllous ill EI:gland, belollgillg to
the higher class anel obtaining a seat in Pa rliament. Being ohliged by sOllie misfortun e to
leave England, he rlecided to try his fortune in
America.
Here the A11Ierican life is again
hrought il1, tbat life of a Californian, free fr01I1
all conventionality and restraint. The ... heroine
is a Californian. not exactly poor, but with her
property tied up in law suits; she resolves to
rely UpOIl herself for support and manages a
ranch and chicken farm, carrying her produce
to near-by cities in a steal1l launch. Her trade
SOOIl increases, she no 10llger confines he rself
to small affairs, but builds lip a large industry.
Her wealth increases, but mOlley is 1I0t a ll she
is striving for. Woman is as well qualified for
business as 111311, then why 110t have business
a nd wealth, her whole aim and amhition?
Thus it is that she acquires a snug fortune.
But to bring i11 the Englishlllan, it is necessflry
to place him ill COlltrast with Californian political life. He, bv sOllie chance, reaches CtI,lifornia where sOllle'of his rei atives nre living, who
are influential ill American politics, and he
finally obtains a place in the United States
Congress.
He becomes deeply interested in
the girl, and falls in love with her. The story
ends with their tIIarriage. By means of this
novel, Gertrude Atherton has picturerl the
English in c0I111ection with the Spanish Amt:ricall type. Also the novel contains a remarkable description of the earthquake and its consequences on the city .
This book finishes the list of Mrs. Atherton's
novels but she is working hard on a novel of
German life, with the scene la id in Munich,
and from her pen we can expect more novels
which bear in them such evident marks of the
real, which is portrayed with such courage aud
vividness as to disarm adverse criticism.
\Ve will now pass on to Mrs, 'Wharton,
whose works lJave the popular approval of being clever, because tiley at once fill the
reader with admiration for the woman herself
and for her style of writing. She is 1l1istre~s
of the art of the episode with which, in COIInectio n with the plot, she has characterizt:u

her<;;elf. It in clucles a rlu e sen~e of proportions,
kept a live h y the highest surgical skill and th e
allott ing th e proper space for the introduction,
ele\'otion of i.C'r lIurse. The woman's sufferings
so m uc h fo r preliminary h appenings, so llIuch
are intense, lht"re is only one chance ill a
thou~anrl of recovery, and in order to brillg her
for th e cli ma'X a llel finall y the proper 1t'llgth for
the rece!'s io mli. It includes a s ubord in a li o n of
trials ami pains to an encl, the nurse gi\'es her
o ne character to another, a n ar ra]]~C: lII e llt o f
a ll O\'e r dose of opiulII, which is intentional,
de ta ils to prorluce the effects. So well had s he
for she has now come to th e conclusioll th a t
one sk ill ed ill m erlicine has the right to take a
lea rn ed ber lesso ns in art from the French
noveli s ts.
person's li fe, ralher than to permit 101l g drawn
Mrs. \.\1ha rton is just now in the l11idst of her
out suffering. The woma n died, and th e l1urse
greatest ac hi eve ment. She has prorl uced less
so me years later became th~ wife of th e o\'ernovels than l\Irs. Ath e rto n. hut tlli" hy no
seer. \Vh ell people fouud o ut th a t this womal1's
mean s d ptrdcts from he r ~s all of lIt'r works are
d ea th was intenti o na l 011 th e part o f th e nurse,
indeed wo rth y of the name, no\'el. \\'ith h er
th e nur~e was seve re ly co nd e mn ed a nd h ad to
fir ... t 1100'el "Valley of Dec ision" ca lli e a study
s uITe r for it by beingabandolled by he r hu sba nd
o f 18th ce ntury life in Ita ly, with \\hicil 1\1 rs.
and ce ll ~ lIred by a ll with wholll she ca m e into
\\'h arton was fal11iliar. 1t is a philosophica l
co ntact. H owe ver in th e e nd s he is reunited
rOlllance show in g a sc holarly side in portraying
witl1 h er hu sband, b ut all sy m pat h y and conth e reco nstructed political and a rti sti c situation
findence is at a n end. In this remarkable and
ill Ita ly. The caste conception of the tilll e is
original book )'lrs. \\'h3rton h as give n to ller
unrler an influence of dramati c s pirit a nd it
h eo rin e. the due puni shme nt for tampering
sen'es a distinct purpose alHl de finite m ode l.
with th e fruit of the tree of life. This accordThe story is subvnii na ted to th e se tting with
iu g to Biblical inst ru ctio ns, is forbidden. and
its attrac tive sce ner y, 111aking it a n inte resting
il1 the novel it is s how n th at even physicians
and e nte rt a inin g book.
must recognize th e fa ct tbat God is th e only
Slill greater praise lII et lhe " I-l ouse of
a rbiter of life and deat h .
Thus a nl a rk ed contrast is shown betwee n
1\1irth," which took th e count ry by slorm.
Th e heorin e is Lily Bart, who is set forth as
these two wOlll e n in point of pe rso na lity , sty le
and writin gs.
They are seen to be so very
heillg a n insignificallt persoll, s ugge3tive o f a
large c1as~ or in significa nt. perso ns. She was
diffe rent that it seems strange thflt bo th o f
a victilll of circu11lstance. brought tip ill th e ut lhem s h oulrl be called clever and re presentati\!e
1II 0st luxury , expecting to inhe rit her a Ullt 's
Alll e rican 110\·eiists. As I have said, 1\1rs. Athfortun e. In this sh e is disappointed a nd sillks
erto n is cosmopolitan ill pe rso nality and this ,
dowll frol11 the hi g h est society in New York to
too, shows itself ill h e r wo rks. She is Il ot conth e rank of a shop-girl. H ere s he can 110 1II0re
tent to settledowl1 at one place but trave l is her
ex i~t th a n a hot house flower transplanted to
chief rlt:light. In ~his way, she learns to know
tll e fit:lds. III the mid st of failure a nd despair,
\'a rio us types of humanity which appear in
she finally ends h er life by po iso n. She has . her works. Not content to na rrow herself to
failed, not because s he is bad, but because s he
Allleric~n or California life, she writes of the
h as ignored the various rul es of life . She preEnglish. Fre nch a nd Aus tdans as we ll. H er
pared the ground for success but so wed it with
works a re not st ri cUy ch aracterized by allY
pains and trouble whell circumstances arose.
nationality and a re therefore cosmopolitan.
\Vhen she callle to harvest all she had sowed,
On th e other hand, however, 1\1rs. \~' harton
she merely looked at it Jightly, was apt to forres tricts h erself to that type of life which is
get and go on a picnic.
strictl y American, which displays AIlIE't'icall
A certain critic has inte rpret ed the title of tbe
ownersh ip and exclud es Fre nch or English culbook as referring to the words of the preaclier
tiv ati o l1. This may be due to th e fact that
in Ecclesiastes, who turned a gloomy eye on
r\lrs. \\'hartol1, exce pt for s hort trave ls abroad,
Mirth and described her house as th e house of
has m ade her home in A111e ri ca, h as studied
fools. This interpretation is undoubtedl y corAmerican life , sympa thi zes witb it a nd deems
rect and i'lrs. \\' barton has ranged herself on
it ullnecessa ry to introduce a n y of the cisthe side of th e Preacher. She supports his
Atlantic element. Thus th e difference of atdictulll, applying it to a t a le o f American society,
titud e, taken in th e writings of the two novelassuring us that the Preacller was a prophet.
ists, is due to the variance o f personal character.
According to this, th e n, High Society with its
Both represent c0111plex types, their characters
smiles, dances and fri\'olities though called the
are usually refined, cultivated Americans, but
I-louse of 1\1irth is really a house of fools. Here
Mrs. Atherton dares to trea t th e evil and vices
Lily Bart, the heroine, outstays her welcome
of soc-iety with far more freedom than does
and seeks relief ill suicide
Mrs. \Vharton. She prese nts in her nov els the
"Vitlt a similar view of life bas she written
rea l scenes which actually tak e place in life,
her latest novel, the "Fruit of th e Tree." Tlle
states ht:r own views concerning it, 110t caring
individual situation forms a minor part ill the
as to whether it will meet public appro\'al or
plot, being subordinated to Ule questions of
not. On the other hand, ~Irs. \\' harton h as
character. It opens with a scene ill a hospital,
usually idealized her characters. Slle is too
where a wounded labore r is treated for injuries
ladylike to tell the. exact truths in certain cases
which he has received in a factory, The overfor fear they may shock or offend some peop le.
sepr c0111es to visit him ano becomes infatuated
It is then to Mrs. Athertoil th at we assign
with the nurse. He expresses to he r his belief
reality ill her characters wbile Mrs. 'Vbarton
that ill serious injuries to laborers, physicians
veils reality, as has been the custom of mos t all
should he allowed to dispense death in order
of the great English novelists.
to save from a life of crippled llIist:ry. The
In c1os!.! connection with this differe nce can
nurse di~putes this point. After the interview
be contrasted the attitudes of the two, as rethe overseer demands that il11proved safety
gards cOIl\'entiollalities. Mrs. Atherton knows
de\'ices be placed in the factory. Shortly afterno such thing as restraint in life, but simply
warus he meets the widow 01 the owner of the
does what she pleases. This carries with it,
however, no sense of vulgarity, but merely
factory and persuades her to marry him. Before
freedolll in all ncts, wllich characterizes a
long disagreements arise. The wife realizes
Californian. In 1\lrs. \\'harton, we have a
that she OWI1S all the mOlley and they become
specimen of a lady, refined, cultivated and
estranged by losing interest in each other. Tlle
whom the sense of propriety does not allow to
young man leaves the place and accepts a
do Ulany things,
similar position, as overseer of a large establishIn one point, Mrs. Atherton certainly has the
ment in tile South. Before he has left her,
superiority. Her love of nature amounts to a
he warns her not to ride a certain horse but,
passion and seldom has the beauty of mountains
out of Ulere curiosity and stubborness, she uses
and forest been more \'ividly dc·picted than in
the horse and meets with a serious accident.
ber novel "The Aristocrats" where the scene
For weeks ber life is despaired of, but she is
is laid in the Adironrlacks.

,\" \"t·gnnb to styk. 1\lrs. \\'hartol1 i"slIperior.
i\L\Il~ o( hl'!" S\'IItl'IIlTS :In' l'pigrallllllatir nlHI
:-.p:trkll' with wil. This agaill !lIil y' be dUl' to the
illllu\' ll(,\' of thl' Fll'lIl'h Ilm'l.'li!'. ts,
IlIl'O Ill'!\Isioll, WI.,.' IIHly SUIII lip the cOlltra ... ting ell-tlll'llts hy callillg l\lrs. \\' hartol1, the
Consl'rnlth'e nl1d ;\irs. A111t.:'rtoll , the Radical.
Thl.,.~ worlll needs 1>oth, the Radical to show the
faults ill pl'CSl' nt society :lllil to push with eltthl1~ia"l11 townrtl illllo\'atioll and reform; the
COll~cn' ath'e, to show \\ hat is right alld just
i 11 present conclitiollS, and to hold fast to authority alld conventions.

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR
Another yea r ! Another year!
The ullceasing rush of tillie sweeps on ;
\\'helmed ill its surges, disappear
1\lal1 's hopes and fears, fore\'er gone!
Oh, 110! forbear that irll e tale!
The hour demands another strain,
Denu\IIds high thoughts that cannot quail,
And strength to conquer and retain.
' 'fis midlligilt-from tile d ark -blu e sky,
Tlle stars which now look down 011 earth,
ll a\'e seen ten thousand centuries fly,
And gi\'en to cOllntless cllallges birth,
And when the pyramids shall fall,
And, mould er ing, mix ~s dust in air,
The dwellers on this altered ball
l\lay still behold them glorious there.
Shine on ! Shine 011 ! \\'jth you I tread
The march of ages, orbs of light!
A last eclipse o'er YOll lIlay spread,
To me, to me, there comes 110 night,
Oh! what concerns it him, whose way
Lies upward to the imlllortal dead,
Th:n a few hairs are turllillg gray,
Or one more year of life has fled?
Swift vears ! hut teach me how to bear,
To feel and act with strength alld skill,
To reasoll wisely, nobly dare,
And speed your courses as ye will.
\Vhen life's meridian toils are done,
How calm, how rich the twiligllt glow!
The morning twilight of a sun
\\'hich shines not here on things below.
But sorrow, sickness, oeath alld pain
To leave, or lose wife, children, friends!
\Vhen then-shall we not meet again
\Vhere parting comes IlQt, sorrow ends?
The fOlldness of a parent's care,
The changeless trust which womall gives,
The smile of childhood,-it is there
That all we love in them still lives.
Press ol1wCinl through each varying hour;
Let no weak fears thy course delay;
Imlllortal beillg ! feel thy power,
Pursue thy bright and endless way.
TH E CR Y OF T H E CHI LD REN
1f ill otlr mad scramble for wealth, honor and
power we would pause for an instant, then
perchance we would heed the crr of the children,
who being robbed of the bright days of childhood-their rightful heritage-are thrust illto
the world amid the toil stained throngs of il1-

dust!'\'. Pause for ~\ 1I101ll l' IJt <lnd Ilote tIll' paIL-,
pin c hed f:H.'l's ; the clull hopl'h:-ss t:xpn's"ioll of
tIll' l'Yt:'S ; the clroopillg shoulders; the stullkcl
growth; t1l<..· slow unstt.'tuly gait ami ill lIIany
instances deforllH,'(l figures . Theil <"'''rllllilH' our
cottOIl fahrics allil countless otlier articles
wrotlg-ht hy childish fing(' rs and f\ll!:iwcr ml:,is it worth the co!'.t?
"1\Iall's inhumanity to JJ1an,
1\Iakes countless thOllSHlHI" mourll.!1 .
So ill our tlllltllllanity to the children hy a ll owing them to he taken frolll the hrig-ht ~l1l1~hille
Alllithe pure air to spend the day ill ,sultry,
dusty, uuclean llIills, with the roar and dill of
mac hinery con.stantIy rillging in their ears, wt!
shall stand some day ill the not far distant future, with the finger of scorn pointed at us,
cOJl(lelIlned hy the world for failing' ill this Olle
supretlJe test · of civilizatioll, inlttllllanity, alld
illllutlldllily to childn.:!!l, alld ~ h , dl 've !lOl heed
their cry as in piteous accents
"-they sa)" how long, 0, crnel Il ation,
\\'il1 you stand to mo\'!;: the ~\'or1d 011 a child's
heart,
Stifle down with a mail ed heel its palpitation,
And tread ollward to your throne alllid the
mart?
Our blood spla!-.hes upw ard, 0 gold heaper,
And your purple shows your path,
But the child's sob in the silence curses deeper
Than the strong man ill his wrath. I t
All ch'ili7.erl cOllntries recognize th~ fact that
child lahor is a lll e ll'lCe to the physical, mental
and moral de\'elopnH~nt of the child, a nd ill
consequence have tak en s trong legislat ive
measures to prevent it. Engldlld has succe~s
fully solved her industrial problems fifty
yea rs before these same problems hm'e reached
a crbis in our country, and especially thisquesti on so beset witu dangel's for' liS, is to them of
110 great significallce.
\\'hy should. we, \\ ho
consider oUl'seh'es tb e most progressi\'e and
energetic of all nations he so hack ward in respollding to the test ill which other nations ha\'e
not failed? Tbe trouhle lies in the fact that
h e re in America the people who ha\'e the po\\'er to influence iegblatiol1, are thell1selvesalllassing great fortUllE'S througli tbe toil of children,
while ill ElIgland th ose who work out th e social
schemes have no fillancial interests in social re,
latiol1s,
\Ve adlllit that some states have attelllptecl to
enact laws reguLating ch ild labor, Th ese ha\'e
proved utterly inadequate because of certain
exemptiolls, Thus IIlght labor is permitted,
night schools are cllcouraged and are filled with
children utt e rly ex liausLt:d froll1 twelv e hours
of toil.
The laws are disregarded through the purjury
of the parent reg~lfdillg the child's age, alld
the greed of the not ar), public who will record
a falsehood for the paltry ft::e of twenty-five
cents. Thus these various forces cOlllbine to
work out the ruill of our children.
III th e South, child labor is claillled to be the
effect of the freeillg of the slm·es. 1t is here
we find the AJ1lerican children of American parents ensla\'ed ill th~ COttOll Illills, Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi find the Carolinas ba\-e
praclically 110 laws rcslricting the prevalent e\'il
with the result of six times more illiterate children in Ibese states than all the remaining states
of the Union, The South is now face to face
with a serious problem of their white children
ill the mills and their black children in the
schools,
The home life, the guarailtee of prosperit)'
and progress, is threatened by the raid of the
factories upon the homes of the middle classes,
forcing not only the children, but e\'ell the
mothers, illto the great struggle for subsistence.
How can the hOllle life of lhose \\'ho contrihute
the muscle and brawn to our economic actidties be otherwise thall blig1Jted when evell the

pl'est'ncl:' o f the III rJtlil'r is n:ulovcrl} \\'hat
of characll·r, what c<lpabilitlts of performing- the (tuties of pArcnt HUrl citiZ('I1, c:tn we
ell'lllaJlfl or even expect from thesl' childn' l1
n'areri without the cn lJohlin g" infllJ(:,llces of the
tt'nl' AIlIl·rican hOllle? \\'c are not ollly plt'acling- for the life of the child, but also for the perpetuity of true American wOlllanhood enthrolled
in the hOlIl(, as a fit setting for the perfOrlllallCe
of h er sacred chlties to h er children.
The integ-rity of H nation lIlust be preser\'ed
as the oll ly safeguard of national greatness.
How can we e ncourage and (l~velop this stability of character when we place a child with an
illlpe rfe c t unclerstallcling of lIlorality in a factory to he a co-work!:r with men who have becOJlle a part of the roaring machinery, a mere
autolJlaton, which has ceased to feel or suITtr.
III the diITerent industries-, accidents to chilclrell lIlIder sixteen are two to three hundred
per Ct:l1l more frequent th:tn to aclults, Call we
thell hoast of Ollr protection to the weak alHI
defense less whell we suhject otlr childrell to
d angers insteacl of providing specia l safeg uards
for their protection--a humane principle recognizerl by even savage trihes?
I s it IlOt singular that we, an ind ependent nation, who havt so persistently ad \'ocate(l the
principles of lihe rty, should prove SQ inco nsislent? For is it IIOt inconsistent with the ideals
of liherty, that we who ha\'e freed th e blacks
fro1ll sla\'ery should so shackle one,sevellth of
our chilrlren with the bomls of iron tIlachinery
-a second s la\'e ry?
Still we should not he disheartened, for the
tide of reform sweepi ng the country from the
Atlantic to the Pacific has turned in this direction, producing a gradual awak<::ning to our responsibilities as the k eeper of lhe child or the
preserver of lhe natio n. At the present time
our hopes are centered ill an adlllirable bill
passed recently, prohiblling child labor in the
Di!':ltrict of Columhia, which is to sef\'e as all
object lesson for t-he other states ,
Assuming a most se rious aspect with the present alflrlllillg conditions, this questioll cannot
he settled by mere aCls of legislatioll, hut only
hy our united efforts as a nation to rigidly enforce the laws.
Thu s as true patriots, protecting our children
and Ollr hOllies, lhere lila), appear to Ollr siKht
the goal to whIch we h ;..xe IOllg aspired. And
\"h e n \\'e ha\-e reached the hdglit of our alllbitions and fond hopes of iJt::ilJg the most democratic of all de11l0Crdcit:'s. the slill greater tribute that call be paid to our IHltional greatness
\\ ill he in the universal acltnO\\ltuglllent of
our democrecy as the most humane of all civilizations recorded ill history,
~trl'll~th
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III the Intercollegiate Basket·Ball League
this week, Penll and Cornell played an exciting game at Ithaca 011 \\'edncsclay night, the
forlller Willllillg out hy a score of 17-16. On the
same evelling Princeton swamped Yale at New
Ha\'en by the score of 32-12 , Peun still leads
ill the League standing,
The Unh'ersity of Minnesota recently suffered
its first fire loss in three years, when flames
gUlled the AnatoIJlY Building, The origin of
the fire is unknown, but it was undoubtedly
due to spontaneous combustion of chemicals in
the Anatomical Laboratory. The loss to the
state on the building was about $10,000, fully
covered by insurance.
Esperanto has been added to the curriculum
of Boston Technical School.
Director St<'lgg of the Unh'ersity of Chicago
says that a COllrse ill practical phY!:iiology should
be illcluded ill the curriculll1!1 of every college_

